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THE lNDEPEMENT.
FUBUSBXD STEBT WEDKKSDAT, IS

Gikilem, Jelfrrsei Conty, Eusai.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Single copy one year, in advance 82.00.
Ten copies one year to one address 15.00.
Twenty - 4 25.00.
Fifty " " i 50.00.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One square, 13 lines or le, first Insertion $1 00

" M each additional " 50
- " two months, 2 50.

" thres " 4 00
- - six " r 00

twelre 10 00
One quarter of a column three months lo 00

six " 15 00
twelre - 25 00

Chaageable quarierly 30 00

One half ofa co'.nmn three " 15 00
" ix " 25 00

twelre " 40 00
Changeable quarterly 50 00
One column three months, 30 00

six " 5 00
twelve CO 00

Chaneahle quarterly 75 0(

Editorial notices SO cents per line: Local 15
tajnu. For announcing the names of candidates
for office, one dollar and a half each, to be raid
n advance. Yearly advertisers will bo required

to pay quarterly. Transient advertisements must
be paiJ in advance. Communications of a pcr- -
zonal character will bo charged one dollar per
square, to be set in nonpareil.
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. N. ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OSKALOOSA. KAVSAS.
1ill practice in the Courts of Jcflerson County.

"Parucular attention paid to the payment
of taxes in Jefferson Countyjg3 if

J. L. SPEER,
ATTjOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

HOCK CREEK TOWXSHIP,
(Five miles west of OsawheeO

Will attend promptly to ll business entrusted

to hia care.

a.w.JonxsTOS. s.a.stissos. s.r. havesr

JOHNSTON, STINSON i
Attoneya aai Ceovellon at Law,

(Office corner Main and Delaware Sts ,)

WEAVES WOKTH GIT V, KANSAS.

JAMES L. CARTER,
DEAUZ IX

DRti&S, BOOKS, &
STATIONERY.

PERFUMERY. PAtNTS, OILS,
DYE-STUFF- S, &0M tO.,

Commmercial Street, between Second A Third,

ATCHISOX, KAXSAS.

DANIEL AV. ADAMS,

AXD

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

LEVEE.
ITCM8M, KANSAS.

Particular attention paid to rcccUing, and
forwarding goods to the interior.

E. B. JOHNSON, M. D.,
PHYICIAH AND fcUEGEON,

Office on west tide of Square, in the ffiire for-

merly occupied by Dr. A. J. fierce. Uesideocc
comer cf Liberty and Herkimer sts . Okaloosa,
J. Hereon County, K. T. 8--

JOSEPH COCHRANE,
ATT0R5EY AS1 MCSSELLeil AT LAW,

OSKALOOSA, KAXSAS,
Office Xorth side or the Public Square,

Will attend to the payment of tax-- s for
and buy and tell ileal Estate.

Collections made and promptly remitted, -- tt

JAMES M'CAHON,
at'ttorttey-at-law- ,

t LetTtiwerth, Iiisas.
o

"Will practice in tho District Courts
of JefforsoB and Jackson Counties. 3tf

jonx x. met, T. A. BTKTXKSOX.

'Atebison. Oskaloosa.

PRICE L STEVENSON,
A T T O RX E Y S - A T - L A TT.

OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

Will practice Law and adjoining
Cuulties. Pay taxes Tor nonresidents.,. Especial
attention given to Collections. A retainer of
cither member of the firm will secure the services
of both.

J. GILL SPTVEY,

ATTORXEY AT LAW
AM)

; GENERAL LAND AGENT.

OikaleeM, Jefienon Co., Kansas.
Office south side of Public Square, ucxt door

to ewiiou'j stwe. -- !
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"h From the Miami Visitor.

THE FIRST GRAY HAIR. ' -

Ha ! vrhst Is this, mv batr a'mong,'

Spcakloff with such a fearlaas longua
ThU lancuacc :.lTou art nolongar yoang 1'

Tu a gray hair.

The first Cray hair! the out; one ;

l414aek Ueat-tkrlbo- Bart

Ko eje beheld, sav e mine alone,
That first craj hair,

' ', ' '. ' 'atrudcr, canst thou answer naught
WUr thus unasked, and all unsought,
Upon thee such a change was wrought?

. Thou first gray hair !?
'--

Ah ! silent monitor, find

An answer sure In my'onn mind; 1" u (J
Hat e not lwen both dtifand blind 1

Thou first gra j hsir !

Deaf to the sounding inps of time,
As on they've rushed with light sublime,
To many Changs full a blind,- -. ti- -

Thou first gray hair !

Come hither, friend; no mora i'll shun - . .

Thy warning voico ; alas ! His done ! . .
never more can fasten on ,

That first gray hair,

Roll on, 3 e sea sons, so m) heart
Change as j e change, a better part

4 (

i'll strive to act, norhide by art
The next gray hair.

Such tokens arc in mercy given, .r,
Lest we should make this earth ourheaen.
As from my head thy lonrtU was riven,

Thou first gray hair, '

i
E'en so from all things here below
Tbou warn'st me must shortly go
From thy small tube doth wisdom flow,

'Thou first gray hahr.
IVaynesville, O.

Hftuttjs of it

how she cAuanr him.
Ica'rtutftiairjrliohfa ding! What

pay that large bill these hard times ?
Wife, you are entirely too extravagant;
it must be stopped at ouce, or we shall
fail. said Edward Jones to his pert lit-

tle wife, as she held before him a bill
of sixty dollars.--tlle- r eyes beamed
with mischief, and now, making the
wryest face imaginable she said.

'.Now, Edward, I hope you do't call
bixty dollars a largo bill ?'

'Sixty dollars ! yes, I do call it a
large amount for these hard times.
Where in the world do you suppose I
can get all that money from ? It is
very certain that money cannot be pick-

ed up in the street. I verily believe
that women think it makes no kind of
difference how much money they ex-

pend upou dress. Why in the world
do j'ou wear so much finery ? It cer-

tainly does not add to your looks at all.
Beauty when unadorned, is adorned

the most,' so says the noet.'
'It's my opinion, Edward, that the

gentlemen are far more extravagant
than the ladies. They are forever puf-

fing away at a cigar which cobts at least
six cents. But it is nothing, I know,
for them to smoke up sixty cents a day

O, no ! that is not extravagant, by
no means not a bit of it.'

Minnie tossed her head and pouted
her pretty lips, which looked like new-

ly ripened strawberries. She was
wailing to hear what answer Mr. Jones
would give to her remarks.

'Well you, know, Minnie, that smok-

ing is a luxury which gentlemen so
much enjoy.'

'Well, I want to know if we don't
enjoy dressing?'

'But such fine dressing is something
so superfluous.'

'I suppose then that smoking is not
superfluous at all; would you not think
me deranged, if I were to roll up a par-
cel of bank, notes and burn them V 1

know jou would; I consider smoking
cigars just the same.'

'Well, now, Minnie, do you know-ho-

many 1 smoke during the day V
'No, foi I never took the trouble to

count them.'
Well, I am exceedingly moderate in

smoking, only six or eight.'
'O, 1 don't care how many cigars

you smoke. Tell me if you are going
to pay this bill ? A small one it it,.'
An ironical 6mile followed the last re-

mark.
'Small bill, Minnie ! nonsense, where

am I to get sixty dollars from ?'
Tlml I niiinnl toll

"You ought, then, to be more pru
dent, and not incur such expenses,
since )ou know it is out of my power
to meet the pavment of such Urge
bills.'

You say then you cannot pay it,'
'I do and furthermore, that you

must not contract .any more large or
small bills either.'

'You do not owe for auy cigars,
then V

I pay for all I use yes, all, to the
very cent.'

Mr. Jones seated himself Tory com-

placently in his arm chair, and com-

menced puffins away at a cigar. Min- -

uie could not refrain from smiling at
his appearance, for she knew very well.
when she drew the curtain aside, he
would not look i"iitc so composed.

What pleases you so much, Minnie?
It cannot be hard time. Do tell nic

so that I can enjoy the laugh too, I do
not believe in people keeping all the
fun to themstlvcB.'

'Would you really like lo know what
pleases me so much ?'

I would, .most certainly. Tell me
anything lo make me forget these hard
limes.

O I wasonly laughing at this little
note.'

What note let me see it.
Minnie handed the note over, and

the contents were:
Mr. Edvrard Jones To Rayson, Ty-

ler St Co., Dr.,
To 1 box cigars, 860,00.

' Mr. Jones looked at the bill, and in
his confusion threw the lighted cigar
into the fire. He found that Minnie
had been playing some of her pranks
uponjiim. Ho never felt worse in his
lite; lio'hadno other alternative but to
takq his hat aad.leave for a little while,
till lio recovered from the shock.

'O, consistency, consistency !' were
the words that raug in hi earsas he
made for the door.

Minnie heard no more of hard timca.1
Mr. Jones affirmed that Minnie was
wide awake' that lime, and ho, do

doubt, took good care in future, how-h- e

disputed an accouut, for the cigar
bill would rise before him like some
dreaded specter to haunt his brain.

ftopptttal

Suwarrow, The Bussian Hero.

He was in person miserably thin, nnd
five feet one inch in height. A large
motilli, pusr nose, and eves commonly
half shut, a few gray side locks, brought
over tho top of his bald crown, and a
small unpowdered queue, tuo whole
surmounted by a three-cornere- d felt
hat, ornamented with green fringe,
composed the 'head and front of Field
Marshal Suwarrow; but his eyes, when

open, wer piercing, and in battle they
were said to be terrifically expressive.
When anything said or done displeased
liim.a wavy play of his deeply writiLled
foiehead betrayed, or rnther expressed
his disapproval. He had a philosoph-
ical contempt for dress, and might often
be seen drilling his men in his shirt
sleeves. It was only during the sever-
est weather that he wore cloth, his outer
garments being usually of white serge
turned up with green, lliese were
most indifferently made, as were his
large, coarsely greased slouching boots;
one of which he veiy commonly dis-

pensed with, leaving his knee-ban- d un- -

Duitonea, ana nis siocKing aoom nts
heel. A huge sabre and a singlo order
completed his ordinary costume ; bul
on grand occasions, his field-marsha- l's

uniform was covered with badges, and
he was fond of telling where and how
he had won them. Ho often aroso at
midnight,and welcomed the first soldier
he saw moving wiih n piercing imita-

tion of the crowing of a cock, in com-

pliment to Ins early rising. It is said

in the first Polish war, knowing a spy
was in the camp, ho issued orders foi

an attack at cock-cro- and the enemy
expecting it in the morning, were cut
to pieces at nine at night Suwanow
having turned out the troops an hour
before by his well-know- n cry. The
evening before the storm of Ismail he
informed his columns:

'To-morro- morning, an hour before
day-brea- I mean to get up. I shall
then dresn nnd wash myself, and then
give one good cockcrow, and capture
Ismail !'

When Sogur asked him if he never
took off his clolhcs at night, he replied:

No ! when 1 yet lazy and want to
hav :i comfortable fcletp, 1 generally
take ciT one spur.'

Buckets of cold water were thrown
over him before ho dressed, and his ta-

ble was served at seven or eight o'clock
with sand witches and various messes
which Duboscage describes as detesta-
ble Cossack dishes, to which men paid
the 'mouth honor,' which they would
fain deny, but dare not, less Suwarrow
should consider them effemiuate. He
had been very sickly in his youth, but
by spare diet and cold bathing had
strengthened and hardened himself into
first-rat- e condition. Euglish ala was

his favorite drink. Soldiers, indiffer-

ently from any regiment, were his ser-i-ant- s.

His food, straw, (for he used
no bed,) and lodging were the same as
theirs. Ho saluted as they did, dis-

pensed with his pocket haudkerchiefs,
like them ; would be seen half-nake- d,

airing his bhirt, and dressing himself at
a watch-fire- , amonir them ; in short he
adopted all their habits, Descending
to be their friend nnd model, he did not
onlv what they were obliged to do. bul
whatever it was to their advantage sho'd
bo done : and they were proud to lmi- -

tate the man who was not less their
comrade than their commander, and the
companion of princes. The constraint
of duty was unfelt obedience was a
delight to them. They called them-

selves his children, and him their father;
and while ho attended to their wants,

like one, his familiar jeiU wiih them,
or in their presence, made every conde-

scension convey some lesson.
What I sav to a soldier,' he observ

ed, 'is told to bis comrade at nighl, and

the next day the army know it.'
To impress on them the duly of im-

plicit obedience, his aids-de-cam- p , were
accustomed to interrupt - his dinner or
his doze with ;

You must eat no more,' or vou, must

, 'Ah !' he would answer, in affected
surprise, 'by whose order ?'

'By that of Field-Marsh- Suwarrow,'
was the reply; and 'he must be obeyed,'
was ihe laughing asd submissive

He ouce had his arm raised to strike
a soldier, when an officer exclaimed:

'The Field-Marsh- al has commanded
that no one shall give way to passion.'

He desisted, saying :

What the Field-Marsh- al orders, Su-

warrow obeys.
His instructions tended to form the

man as well as tho soldier.
If you perceive a cannon with light-

ed match,' he directs, 'rush upon it
creeping ; (he ball will pass over your
head cannon and cannoniers ar your
own; overact the gun and spike it the
men( may leceive quarter. It is a sin
to alay without a cause. Do uo wrong
to nu unoffending party, ho supplies
you with meat and ariuk. A true sol-

dier is no robber. Spoilis to be held
sacred ; if you capture a "camp, or, for
tress, it is all your own ; but beware of
laying your hands upon spoil without
orders. Seek to die for the honor of
the Virgin Mary, ryour mother, ( the
empress), and all tho royal family. The
church offers up prayers for those who
fall honors and rewards await those
who live. A soldier should bo healthy-minde- d,

brave, intrepid, decissivc, lorai
and honorable. Let him pray to God,
from whom proceed victory and mirac
ulous interpositions, uou be our guide!
God is our leader !' I don't know I
can't impossible, wei.e nords he haled.
'Learn do try,' he would exclaim ;

when a soldier is expected lo act, and
does nothing, he must be wrong ; if
he does something , tliere aie chances
he does rightly. Many a man has re-

sources within himself that ho is not
aware of. Under Suwarrow, he is sure
to do his best'. If he went into a house
where the army bivouaked.ho frequent-
ly ordered away the doors and windows,
'lam not cold norgfrauL he would
say, and the soldiers wno laugncu n

they obeyed the order, would try lo
brave the cold like their father. When
provisions were scarce, he not unfre-qucnt- ly

met the difficulty by ordering
a general fast, which, as he kept it reli
giously, was cheerluiiy acquiesced in
by the men.

mlfomm.

LECTURE ON TONGUE-TAMIN- G.

nr MRS. GEORGE WASHINGTON WTLLTS.

The tongue is an unruly member.
Somehow or other, it seems to be held
restionsiblo for most of iho ni'ichief
done in this woild. And what is still
more unaccountable, women arc almost
invariable involved therein, likewise!
Pnttirwr two and two together, isn't it

just possible that the female tongue is

under bad management : io use in
telling a woman lo hold her tonyue
she can not do it any more than she can
hold a red hot vail. We ask no such
imposibilities of you, ladies but we

do think you might reform in one or
two instances.

Talk as much as you like, but let it
be less about people, and more about
things. When you once get on to the
subject of your dear neighbors, ihe
temptation lo allude to their faults be-

comes absolutely irresistable. There-
fore your wiser plan is to let them en-

tirely alone if you cau!
Tion't talk about vour complaints

and ailments tho dreadful tooth-ach- e

you had last night, and tho head-ach- e

you expect to have to-da- ine mo-

ment you feel these dangerous topics

trembling on the up oi your tongue,
shut your mouth resolutely, and keep
it shut, until the grumbling fit is oer!

n.i not wive utterance to the sharp,
sarcastic little observation that rises,
almost by instinct, to your lips, when

you see a lady go past with faded bon-

net ribbons and an man-li- e.

It won't add to the beauty aud
freshness of your own wardrobe, and

it may leave a very unpleasant impres-sin- n

nn other neonle'x minds.
Perhaps, if you knew why those

dingy garments were woin, your eyes
might be the first to fill with pitying
teais. For we should bo sorry to be-

lieve that, with ull your fnalts.you were

not a truH woman, tender and loving.
nnd quick to compassion !

Tion't. wn heir and implore of you,

get into the abominable habit of sprink-

ling your conversation with French
words and phrases. Isn't the English
l.n.Ti,i.m hiivirf. and comprehensive.

and magnificent enough to express nil

your ideas, without being patched by

French idioms? What is the use of
nrinir reAxr. when vou mean red, and
groscUle when you mean crimson?
What is the common sense m uw
nmi mcfo.lll nf fOod llOUCSt tllCd,

and talking about tho beaux ycux of

people whoso charms arc huuo wu
to be described in plain English

If you are scantedin ideas, they won't
spread themselves over any more
ground in the, French language than in
your mother tongue if not, do say
your say in the glorious syllables that
Milton wrote in, and shakspeare found
all sufficient 1 It is mere affection to
talk bad French, or to borrow the hack-
neyed technKMlities""of modistes and
dry goods clerks.

Be vcrv careful how you ridicule the
rest of the world. Wit is a danger- -

ous weapen in conversation, iuc wis-

est person that ever lived is not with-
out an absurd character. Nothing shar-
pens your neighbor's perception of
your own follies quicker thau the dis-

cover that you hae been 'making
fun' of his. People shrink, instinctive-
ly, from a witty woman; for every sa-

tirical thing she says, she may count a
dew enemy mader :...!. i t ir .. o
iv tin :mr ni voiir own sex. nn not'.j j -- . j
assert that Mrs. Green has a bad tern- -

-

per, uecausu you na iu ii.-n-
e nearuiir.iher speak pretty shortly. You would

scarcely
"
deem it fair play we ro she lo

i j' r i- - :.- -
lumj uer uiuiiiuna ui tuur uispusiuyu
from Ihe lecture you gave your . bus- -

trades ,qr
minds

diver-
sified. lo find out

up

ladmmister tincture with a fewdrops
of peppermint, ii.3ii.:-f-:.- " wellvfuraday. '''V

band when ho hotucW ."'a- -pi rLX'rVrnt.
ing to light Imicigar.-wodl-d 3u? l?ms "Sfc JLwith the nope ora quiet whenNobodytisiperfect.
mrniL, IsulJtfrGraen W. mud,!0"'1. r.P "roused...;.
right io lake refuge under this as ? Vr a! .i :.."Miss Sallie Strickland, sir; isvo

.uiostdead; expect slio'll die before you
And, as a caution, never let

anything lempt you to forget-that- , tlie aM"ere- -

words once out of your mouth, aothing "I'll along, says the doctor, ex-ca- n

ever call them back claiming triMiImself. ''that Bhss Sally
are not asking too arc we? 'I'll rv to her this time.

Dear woman, we know thero is any a-- 1 The doctor plods along throagh mud

mount fortltuderandJirmnesiinyourUtid, mire, cold nnd rain, studying, his
frail, slender looting frame, if it can application. When hearnvea at the
onlv he brought out. Did'nt one .dwelling of Miss Sally; finds heras
your charming sex put her arm throagh '
Iho staples of door once. Did't an
other stab herself, to convince her tim-- 1

orous husband' that 'it didn't hurt
much ?' Can't make us believe that
the spirit is not in you, yet ready
to uo appneu to me uiscipiiira oi your
tongues Life Illustrated.

YOUR LOCAL PAPER.

Header did youeverrcllect oulhe.cd.
subject ot sapportnig irbcmiij- r- th-e-

press, and first of all, your own local.
newspaper ? If not, permit us to stig--

gest to you your privilege and yourdu-- '
ty in llus respect.

v t . i

'a.
-

'

r a-
--,

:
-

j , .

c
! !

n I

!

J

Luh city, town, and village in a ; playing cards, oth-count- ry

like the United Slates should ArQ sw:n,i:; neighbors fine.
be represented by a local newspa- -

place ot
of

on

nation.

of
placo to

it an
with

or him.

bhould
upon

hetjerous
vouii". usu

and manliest
ed editors of country press than

those in aud a
of mind morals will

generally found to pen
They are
degrading crimes, and are

with of
attaches

literature ot day.
The pnss be

Each within
of its sphere and nvvy

hiiI iruv be

on the 'look-ou- t' for interesting infor-

mation, and
it to the editor. He

bring his own brfore
an

beef, pork, grain to sell, he
may announce it
Ho may of
past.and show progress
going at Ho mny
make local a source of

to and of entertain-

ment his neighbors. Is he a
facturer ? him invito apitaUnd

tiy forth natural
advantages may

the routes which it may

be its accessibility tne mar-

kets, etc. is no estimating
(own of a

local we there

is bo at
who fully
ho nerforms. and we put

the people, whose
is, first of

their local piper. Life

Fun is

whoever invents or a aew

of deserves the of

public benefactor.

.t
Aa BtcWr aad Patiaat.
Of all the oc-

cupations lhatengags the of men,
that of'ih'Crphvsician is most

Io he has
the constitution- - of ihose he is

and

bills Wd

fact sheIf
closing

We much, cure

of

of he

same

occupat;ons SOme
ibpir rin

Ihe

ado
flee

has

influence setting

live

it

on to for.it is frequently the, ease
that success may be owiug to a
deep and tue
constitution than application of
As aniliustiation ot this wcwill relate an
anecdoteofoneofuoroldphysiciaas,who
if he finds physic not cure, trjes
such other as the case, may re-

quire.
Dr. D -

physician of a considerable past
her teens, aud affected with certain dis
order incident to a want of occupation
and the care of a familf. She sends for
the doctor in season and' out of season ;

he .rushes at a two-fort- y pace.and iinds
rhts natieni r perfectly well- -
but sad jouelv, of course,atik
ted ivith'theblues. Alllliathocandois to

St.. n.m A...MIU1 bfe JWlllI W I, ! ft fll, B

. T . ?. rSHj i:'7 . .t'i :"

usual, in rather a depressed slate bf

.'-
she feebly, "I expect

(o every moment; Lam very Jow.
Can you do anything for ?" .

Th"0 joclor fee i,er puj
ll;e m.,iter merely wanted
The doctor becomes

Miss Sally, I was haing a terrible
dream when your servant me."

What was it ?" She inquir- -

i
--..i aieaTSteUwas continued

tne t0,itorf an(i into ihe
lower rt.gi0ns,where I met 'Old Scratch'

.jJO Invite(I me ;to i,;s dominions.
'TJ :nmncs wcre in different

iau t)(3 purfu;ls they followed during

iaim w n iwu w uiia- - -

when ihe owner of the cabin where he
took shelter, led the family in prayer

to The infidel slept
after such a manifestation of

A cabin roofed nnd wall-

ed by prayer could not hi an unsafe

place he thought. We hav$
for another incident illustra-
ting ihe same point. In exercising hos- -

pitality to a clergyman.who arrived at a
'dwellinif late in the evciiinjf. the
of house gave him their
Their little daughler.three age.
was asleep in the crib, and they conclu-
ded not distuab her. early in

the she awoke, aud looking

toward the bed usually occupied by her
nnrpnis- - saw a stranirer there. At first
she was startled, and her head
with the counterpane. Soon,
she peeped out, and said :

"Man, do you pray to God ?"
"Yes," was the answer, love God.

and pray to him every day."
This satisfied the little inquirer ; she

smiled, lay down again, and dropped to
aslcf p.

,

J Wny ARE THE Treeless?
'm, when they speculate
. Ceolojv, answer this by

that the prairie fires have
burnt them all off that. they, have beea
frightened out of by the fires
of the Indians. At other times Ihey
vatv their theorv bv that the
absence of is due to the deficiency
of ram, but neither does this aland ex

for the maps of the
of rain show that the tall on the

equals that iu other re-

gions. Mr. in his paper oa
the Origin of the read before
the Congress, shows that the
real cause of the absence of abores--
cent vegetation lies in certaia mechani
cal of the sou, and in its ex
trenie Western Paper.

per, aim ii. wuuiu uc truu, nut u.j .ui lIie,r j,rc tney there, w lien
the people nnd'the so represent-- 1 Salan through .showing me round,
ed, to have a paper which re- - j ie to the four his
fleet both, but a which u,at they should go to

be and credit the I .forbid i,e, Sallr Strickland will ba
State and the Strangers from j

,e04 directly, and there'll be no sleep in
abroad judge us by our newspaper regions for a month !' "
press and hence the importance ot ma- - , .

T, d was
king that instrument as pcrlect and pa- - - j o fl; ,, b .n0rghl of a
tent as possible broomstick flourishing in h:s

It is the duty every citizen of bIt t,,e remcd Tas cffec'tuaI.
each toward linprov- - J

ing and slrorfgthcning the local press. J

lie may do by subscribing and pay- - if we know thai mill-

ing for his paper, by advertising in it, ' vidual holds communion God.that
by recommending it to others, in all tends to us confidence in

of these ways. Were the country press Something within tells us that the pray-a- s

liberally patronized and as well sup- -
(
ing person is one who will not injure us,

porled as it be, the country and in whom we may safely trust. It
would not be so flooded with the worth-- ! was this that an infidel,

less trash, in tho shape of 'lot I who was traveling, and who was over-murd-er

as it now is, which taken by in a lonely aud dan-pois-

and itiate tho minds of the place, that was re--
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municate may
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through his local press.
give historical the

the and changes
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struction strangers,
to manu

Let
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leached, to
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to found the present time an

editor gets paid for the ser-
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on business and duty
it all, to support handsomely
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" J .'I?',V?T'""' r. r- - JfRespectability,, ia, its best .seaaev a4
good --it aeaiis'a .person w.oha ranfiW
iasr. worth turniar ttsckt-lookt;'jt- it

the Kspeetabjiitjr ttet tasMUiif4!y
keepjng up,appeafafr.MaiMl:rtk
looking at in anybody. FarbetjlBil
more respecutoie is uic.gooupew.wan
than the bad rich oie; better .Afiiaai-ble- ,

silent an, taaaflfc'"eeank.
well appointed wlwiMetM aietoane toe...'. . " . .... ? tA well oaJaBced,aBa,weU.eiat. W
a life fall of purpoae, . wiiflveK.tke
titton occupied va t awe fee, ofir
greater issportaiice liellfweprweiM-l- y

re5peeUilky: ThHwgfeeK abject
we take ia lifei we:itake to M to ferai a
manly character, aad to, wkr eat Um

best duvebpmet.'lMissibk of tkebody
nnd spirit of aiintl; cdascieace, ' heart
and seal; ifcis'js tlie eid; aid anT else

oihttoe regarded feataaa aMaas.
AecoribBcly, that is not tike; awet sac-cess- fal

life, in whicji ivaa jgeta, the
most pleasured the moat moBey-.theno-

power ot place, honor or'laate,' Sat tSt
is which a man gets the' BjoeiraWafiood.
and perforau the greatest, eionat el ate
ful work and ofhama daty. ,Maaejis
power after 'its sort, it is traebajt iatel
ligence,'j)ublic"spinf, and moral 'virtac
are powers, too, aad fcribbler xaes.--I- be.

asking of.a Jartaae aiay;a doat.
entitle some petmje to K "eater.isaiety,"
as it is called: bat to beetteeated iere.
they mast possess qualities of saiad.pr
heart else they are merely rich people;,
nothieg aKre. "There are saea ia1 Soci-

ety,' now, .as rfekaaCroeeaa, whahaVe
no coBshleratioa extended toward.theai,
and elicit no respect. For why ? .They
are but as money bags their oaly pow-
er is ia their till. The saei 6f ajark' ia
society the guides and rekw w dphv
ion the really, 'asefal ad stetKag'aten
are not necesarily rich aiea,.aa mea of
sterling character, of dsciplbed exae-nnc- e.

and of mbra! iateifigencer Erea
the poor Bjaa. whoai you see,1 thoagh
he possesses bat little ef ,the Iwerld's
good, raaj--

, in thcsclfoasckmeweasof
a well cuhivatcd nalHrc, ofopportaaiea
used and aot abused, of a lifeJspeBt
to the beet of his ateans aad ability,
look.down.witboat tlie'sHghtest'feeh'ag
of envy upon the possessor sjf.-awrel-y

worldly success, the saanofasoaey-eag- s

and acres
a

F&owkrs. Ofall the minor creations
of God, flowers seem te be completely
the effusions of bis love of Wauty .grace.
and joy. Of all the minor objects which
surround us, they arc the least con-

nected with oar absolute necessities.
Vegetation might ptoceed,- - the 'earth
might be clothed with a sefcer greea ;

all the processes of fructificatioa .might
be perfected withoat being attended by
the glory with which the tower ia
crowned ; but beaaty aad' fragraace am
poured over the earth ia blossoms ofend-

less varieties, radiaat erideaces of the
boundless beaevoIeBce of the Deity.
They are made solely to gladden, tlte
heart of man, for a light to h eytrs.for
a living inspiration. The-- Greeks, whose
soul vinipathized with the
spirit of grace aad beauty ia every thiag,
were enthusiastic is thcirjoveutd lav-

ish in their use of Mowers. They tcat
tered them in the porticoes of their de-

itiesthey were elrewea ia the conquer-
or's path oh all occasions of festivity
and rejoicing, they were strcwa aboat
or worn in garlands. The gaests at
banquets were crowned with them
the bowl was wreathed with them, aad
wherever they wished to throw beaatj,
and express gladness like sunshine.they
cast flowers.

Save cp Soukthiku. It BBfortaaate'
ly happens that as no man believes he
is likely to die sona. so every oae
much disposed to defer the eoawidera-tio- n

of what oaght lo be done, oa aha
supposition of sach as emergeacy; aad
while nothing is so uncertain as oar
assurance that we shall sarvive mot ef
oar neighbors. But it may, indeed,
occar to mny that the chaaces arc very
nearly balansed as do hie dying at fcr-t- y.

and his reaching the aaceruia age
of forty-fiv- e; and that evea five years
may make a considerable difference in
the amount of savings ho may beejueat
to his family. The detenaiaaiwa t
lay by oftea creates the power to Wry

by, and the first effort is the moat dif-
ficult. Let it always be remembered
that in pattiagby something for a raint
day.a maa parchasea a eeiiamaasaaat
of mental traaqaility, aad lhaa ha amy
actually extead his life by arovidiag
against the results of his death. J"

Bad lack is simply a aaaa wfttVlia
hands ia his toccata 'paekats .aai' hia

Eipe ia hie moata. loafciaf aa'to aaa
it will eaaM-oai- . 6aesl laakva a

man of pluck' to meet diaaWtltiat. hia
sleeves rotted up, warkiaf W --aake'it
come right.

Asiaawrak, it.ia weHilbawa that- -

persons edacatad ia the ceaMavetive jam
rity orcountry fife oftea yiehi tka asost
IO UW HNHUi ummmuwmrmi.nj
thaTaryaaraltyafTiMDetafMi

takaUarcaitraeladfttaai
bit by that straapa afasciaatioa
viedk otar asiaaVaM thai
dosdaiar atiakkr far faet at at aafre- -
qaeatly the first to adapt tka aksardsitiy
um of tka day.r--R- eaji AW. . j c


